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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Nativo Sons of the Golden
WcBt the California boys havo de ¬

cided to remember Jubilen Admis-
sion

¬

Day It will be romombered
that California declined to be a
Territory nud was promptly admit ¬

ted to Statehood

The members of tho Bohemian
Club in San Francisco folb embar-
rassed

¬

a few days ago when they
wore confronted by big Bigns bear ¬

ing tho legend Poker Tabu Tho
flavor of IJohemiauism has left tho
saored precincts and our Pauls and
Follilzes and Peters chuckle and
say thank Iho gods and little
iishes our Bohemia is in Honolulu
nnd Arthurs tabu against gambling
refers to Chinese only

Tho Legislature will undoubted-
ly

¬

repeal tho law relating to
drunks as it now stands Tho

law is obsolete and wo think tho
trials in the District Courts of

drunks aro illegal No man can
be arrested and held to answer to a
misdemeanor except on a written
and sworn to complaint and yet the
High Sheriff had tho audacity to
trot into Iho Court yesterday 7J
drunks arrested at the pleasure

and responsibility of irresponsible
polico ofDcora The men were de
prived of their liberty they were
illegally arrested and liko wise men
they paid their fines rather than
hiring a lawyer or fighting their
case personally In England as
well as in tho other1 civilized part of
tho world it is no offense to be
drunk unless tho condition of the
imbiber moans that ho is helpless or
disorderly A man who can carry
his jag to his carriage or his home
or his Rhip without aunoying other
citizons is never arrested in the
civilized countries In Honolulu
tho polico arrest any man who
doesnt walk straight and who in
their minds has been taking too
muoh boozi Wo admit that Mr
Browns officers are experts as far as
drinking is concerned but it is funny
that they never so far havo found a

prominent citizen or a wealthy
club man with a jag Why is it so7

Tho following paragraph appears
in a recent issue of thoS F Call

Honolulu Aug 21 Flogging as
a prison puuishment still remains
ono of tho rules of Oahu prison and
an agitation has boeu started for
tho elimination of some of the
harshor features of the old prison
laws It is claimed by lawyers that
tho prison system of tho islands is
very defective in that it fails to
make tho proper distinctions be ¬

tween petty olTmders and piisinerj
who aro confined for serious crimes

It is true that flogging and iucar
coratiou in dark colls aro used on
prisoners who prove unmanageable
and that tho discipline necossary in
b prison is upheld at all hazards in
Oahu Jail We can say however
that tho warden of Iho Prison is
using all roasouablo dfcorotiou and
simply uses hi authority whon it is
absolutely compulsory under the
peculiar conditions prevailing horr
When tho Prison is removed to a
country district far away from tho
capital of the lorrilory nnd tho

prisoners aro compelled to do bard
work nB intouded by our laws in ¬

stead of competing with freo tuou
in tho building of roads and tho
blunting of rocks then tho flogging
and the dark noil may be relegated
to tho sholvos which hold our
autiquu mothods But it is cot
right or fair that the iuiprosaion
should go abroad that cruel or ovtn
unreasonable disciplino is used in
the Oahu Vrisou Wo know what
wo talk about

UOBRESPONDENOE

Ed Tub Independent

Permit tho following news ileniB
in your papor

Abahui H o na II K Kalaupapa
aud Kalawao August 10th 1900
at their Y M O A Hall tho Aba-
hui

¬

H o nn H K Kalaupapa held
their yearly mooting and the follow-
ing

¬

named persona wero circled as
officers for tho yoar Wni Notley
president LM Painamu vice-preside-

M Kahiltina treasurer Mrs
Annie Kahaeaimoku senrotary Mr
J Kahaleaimoku attending mem-
ber

¬

August 20 1900 at their church
Kalawao the Ahahui H o na H K
Kalawao held their yearly meeting
and tho following named persons
wero olooted as officers for the year
Wm Notley president Kahalewai
vice president Mrs Notley treas-
urer

¬

J Kamaka secretary Lokeki
la attending member It X

Kalaupap a Molokai Aug SO 1900

Wi8o va Wilson

Ed Tub Independent

Sin Please allow mo spaco in
your valuable columns to answer an
article in tho issue of the Bulletin
of August 01 1900 signed by ono O
B Wilson in which he conveyed
tho impression that ho knew more
than the truth about the number of
Democrats in both Housos during
the sessions from 1893 to 1895 and
especially charging me with not
having any gratitudo for the Mis ¬

sionaries for the education thqy
gavo me

As far as whether the Damooratsi
wero m tho majority in both Houses
according to his figures or in the
minority according to my figures I
do not caro to discuss for that is a
matter of record

I believj aside from tho tickets be
chocked away in his trunks he had
some books and other literary mat
tors to bring home and in his read-
ing

¬

ho may have overlooked a few
bing so he had better read up a

little more and see if Wise is as
ignorant as ho Mr Wilson thinks

Tho next question raised is who
gavo tho Hawaiian Froe Suffrage
That also is a matter of record and
it will be well for Mr Wilson to
read that up also I admit a Repub-
lican

¬

Administration was running
tho Government when wo were given
froe suffrage and wo must uso re ¬

member it was n Republican Admin-
istration

¬

that robbed us of our inde
pendence Wo will always remem-
ber

¬

that tbo Democrats true to thoir
principles fought against annex-
ation

¬

but when they failed through
tho imperialistic tendencies of Mark
Banna and his tools tho Democrats
to a man stopped up and gavo their
votoa for Hawaiian suffrage and
coupled with the sense of obligation
to try in some form to right a
wrong some of tho Republicans
sided against men like Cullom and
such others who wore influenced by
men liko Smith and Hartwell who
wero in thoir turn backjd up by tho
oligarchy of Hawaii whioh was
supported right along from 1893 by
Wilson and others of his stamp

Whether Mr W O Smith was or
is tho loader of tho Republican Party
Mr Wilson can notauswer I dont
boliovo hotvover that it is Mr Wil
son even with all his aspirations for
that position and hi boasts that ho
and tho Republican Party possos
all tho brains wealth and intel ¬

ligence in the country
Auothor thing that did not sur-

prise
¬

me at all was Mr Wisons
ohampioniug the causo of tho
Missionarioa and attacking me ai to
my obligations to the Despised
Missionaries Mr Wileond attack

on matters of obligation is liko

Judas advising Peter and John not
to betray tho Lord

Lot mo go more into details as

far as records aro couoorned and seo

whoro tho Shoo piuohes tho moat

In 1889 I wai asked to go to Obor
lin to study for tho Ministry In
1893 I oamo homo ready to do any
work required of mo in my lino of
study I found on my arrival iu

Honolulu that tho Hawaiian my
ilosh and blood wero deprived of
thoir rights and praying for tho
restoration of thoir belovod Quoeu
and to havo tho wrong righted Oi
the one hand was tho obligation to
tho pooplo who oducatod me on
tho othor was tho obligation to tho
mother who boro ma aud my country
and people I leave it to any man
who has any lovo for mother and
country to decide whioh was the
greator obligation I know that
patriotism aud lovo of principles
aro not found in every breast and
it is ovident that Wilson lacln both
Mr Wilson is nob a Hawaiiau for ho
was born on ono of the Coral Islands
in the South Seas thorofore we can
not expect him to have any love of
mother or country

Let us mw look into Mr Wilsond
past record I dito back my
acquaintance of tho man since 1893

beforo that I baliove ho was a black
smith In 1893 however he was
Marshal of the Hawaiian Islands I

picked up as it were by tho Queou
and olovated to a high position It
was his lack of back bono and his
betrayal of the conGdonce placod
in him that bolped his friend Thurs ¬

ton to succeed in their land steal
In 189G the Quoju was a prisoner
and Mr Wilson was placed oyer
bor as a jailor but more as a report- -

or on her doings and sayings To-

day
¬

bo is fighting her in tho Courts
of tho Territory of Hawaii Has
Mr Wilson showed any gratitude to
the Queen the hand that pickod
him up and fod him Have tho
Missionaries showod any gratitudo
to tbo Hawaiians and Aliis who re-

ceived
¬

thorn and placed them in
places of trust Did Mr Wilson
I repeat bIiow any gratitudo or even
meroy to the hand that fed him and
kept him from disgrace

Hoping to hear moro of Wilson
on gratitudo and othor matters

I remain yours very sincerely
Joiin H Wise

tw5

The City Carriage Co is now in
tho livery busiuess It has butfgKiO

surreys wagons etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele
phono 113

Insure Tour House aud Furnitvro
W1TII

H XaOSEJ
OENKUAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zoalaud InBiirauce Company
mil y

CHAMPIONSHIP

Pearl Harbor Races 1900

Pearl Harbor

Saturday Sept 8 1900

FIRST RAOE Junior 4 oarod
Shell Race to start at 130 p m
Etitrioa HoaNni Yacht Boat
Club Myrtle Boat Club

SECOND RACE Champion ¬

ship I oared Shell Race to start at
150 p m Entries Hoalani Yacht

Bot Club Loilaui Boat Club
Myrtle Boat Club

Special trains leavo Honolulu
Station at 1 30 p m and 315 p m
Saturday September 8 1900 return ¬

ing immodiatoly after termination
of races

REGATTA COMMITTEE 1900
lOO Jt

Mcq to Delegates to ilic Dis ¬

trict Committee

Tho meoting of tho District Com
mitteo for election of Delegates to
the Territorial Convention will be
held on Friday tho 7th inst at 3
p m as follows

Fourth District Drill Shed
Arrrory

Fifth District Chamber of Com-
merce GEO W SMITH

Chairman
E R Hendut

Scrotary lG02 2t

Woodenware

KVrpYM

SPECIALS
FOR

Titiis Week
Tho perfection

LUNGE BOX
25 Cents Each

Black Cloth Covering Flat fold-

ing
¬

When in use resembles a

Camera When not in uso cau bo
folded fist and carriod in pockot

THE OTHER 13 OUR

Alluminum Ware
Tin Ware
Wire Goods
Wooden Ware
Brufhefl

Aud numerous other useful house-
hold

¬

articles Everything is in sight
Any person giving tho correct num-
ber

¬

of articles displayed iu this win-

dow
¬

will roceivo ono of our hand
eorno dollar Jardinieres

W W DIfflOND ft CO

LIMITED

Great Remnant Sale
At Our Queen Street Store

COMMENCING

Bargains

--AXJC3-XJST 37 til

In Kemnants and Oddments
in Every Department

School will be resumedshortly and
now is the opportunity for Mothers to
save time and money

Buy your Boys and Girls clothing
at this GREAT BARGAIN SALE- -

Do not take our Word for it Come
and judge for yourselves

j i B Kerr Go Lta
QUEEN STREET


